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Tus 0;tawa Citiza bas tcndered us a neat

apology for haviag, in a moment of vexation,

o.led TirE PO-T a "dynamita organ."
"diard names do net kill," and we congratu

he Citizei un having appreciated the
osf the old saying for once,

iiEV. Psci-T cVLA as uni yab
risn te actraut tiauti In tan>'which he aughti
te teukle upun Aruiibiahop Ryan of Phila

delpia, e t the lare meeting of the Bible
SoceL>'. Principal NMac%'icar gatva is iltlli-
lei audit nce cf Protstant Di eash laeundar-
sta.nd that the ensinent Archbishop had
declaretd that religious lib>erty woud oe
suppre ed i LIthe United States ae soan as
the Catlînice becare the majority of the
population. Such a deciiaration had neert
hueen made' by uAriushop R yau or any othert
tespeisible Catholiu, and tu say that lis
Grace was the author of it is a malicious
faleelhood, Daes P'rincipal MuuVicar stick tu
his stateinent

S1mW: boy:ott cf the Chinese in Culfornia
bis been tiore effective agiist the presence
uad emlploynmnt of the Chinese in hlie coun.
try, thian all the laws enauted either by the
state or federal legislatures. InSan Franciscot
the cigar maunfauturers bave exuhahged thoeir
ChinesU hands for white men. Retail sthoe
dealers have pledged themselves te ell only
Caucasian made articles, and broom mnakers
have taken wihite workers in place o Chinese.j
Stea.n laundries have been started in varions
towas in direct antagonisam t the Chinese.
The reault of these expulsions is the dter-
mation of the ,ix importing companies of
heap labor teo make a " round up" oh ail ithe

unen.ployed Chinese aud ship them back te
their native laud.

THE SEEDS OF REVOLUrION.
If ithere had been a riot in Dublin similar

te that which took place in London, wouldn't
the " HIrish" get lit ! Wuidn't they be told
that they couldn't agrce among -themelvea ?
Wouldn t they be reminded of the story of 
the "Kilkenny cats," anuis wouldn't it be

henlowd ail over England that the i"irih
v ert net fit ta 'aveVe'Osunie ?"IAnS itetj
the savages, for they are savagea of the
woret type, from the fens aof Lincolnshire, the
pits of Durham, the desol.te " Black
Country, " Ior the "cabin" cf' a canal boat,
would moralize on the depravity" of the
<Hirish, and more educated people would.
turn up the white of their eyes in holy horror
at the wickedness of Brin. And how often
the commn English would saI, "Hey now,
but haint il . ba htavfui !" sud te-
legislatore -whyt> te>' would s>'-" Give
tent mars coercion. TIhey have baS 33

Ceercion acte lu .36 years, but les thtem have
anotter." AnS te "CastIse would advo-
caLa " bucesihot," sud te police veuldS
impose "special taxes" Ce psy for "extra
censtables," sud ail cablegreams sud Cls-
gramesud Lthe proe would ply te baih wiit
s vengence. That at leasS j5 bow England
bas alwaya treated te Irisht question, wIla
vo-wvel ave-Cake othter groende'sud ceae et
te fountan liead te ceuse c! a people's

froubles, sud lu Chie Londen riot vs mtay well
aske if it s ete comumencement of a revolutien

AN EX1RAORDINARY R ECORD.
The Mowat adminiSration bas nov been in

Lita Lime not a singlefpte alscandair gia

heon proveS against it. Titis is an exCtrair-
dinar>' record. Changes have, as e maLter cf
çons, besn brought againat Mn. Movat and
hie confrors. Thte indemnification e! thec
returning officers in Algoma, the "School
Readera" dificulty, the Re-distribution Bill,
the Boundary award and the Rivera and
Streams Bill, and other disputes. may have
caused debates whieh sometimes assumed,i
perhaps, a tone ci anger, but there were
no jobs, no timber limita given away,
ac corruption fienda and no trickeryj

a .s no wonder that the Catholic bishope,1
bd ste and people of Ontario support auch an
W.! ainistration, and it la no wonder that they9
take soma prfde in pointing te one of theiri
own as among the foremoet members of suchi
a Government, The downfall of the Hon.
Mr. Mowat would be the triumph of a party

aver jaat administration, as i wiould ne ,a
vital blow aimed at constitutioaigovernmeit.
Whon mn sec such poitical tricksters as Sir
John A. Madonald holdingtem ajirab>

deoratizing public opinionhr is s
thing ta h cthankful for jn seoing a true
sataman lnt Oliver honat, *ith fifeec
years of a record, fres froa scandai. Tiis le
v lWorth remembering.

JOHN MORLEY ON COERCION AND
DYNA MITE.

i R. o102Ç Af ORLEY, it e new Chie! Scre-
tair for Ireland, has taken exactly the same

view of coercion as TaE P.sT has done. We
paii'y arated that if the Eagliah Goverument
underlook to rule the Irish people by the
aword and deprived then of conatitutional

means tuf seeking redress,then England would
have ta face a desperate people propIed te
use il the resources that nioderu civilization
conld place at their command.

'hat atatement of the case was seized by
certain orgaus, uch as the Mail, Gazette.
Ottéawa CmVzen and Daily Wihiei8, te puTaE

l'oST down as a. dynanilte piper ; but it lias

bee: taken Ly Mr. John Mrley as the basis

of his Irihpuhicy.
Mr. Morley, in hic address t ashi con-

s ituents, txplained fearlesaly& ad eloquently
what a freli coercion regime would
brig abcu. He said r-" Va u wii
inst' ntly hae the wahole of Ireiaud

liouryccuibdil with secret societies, a
aecret prsa will pur eut furtive poiani fr

inoré ilelly nd vitulent than ay now pour-

ci. *,u will have nidnight drillioga. ' Yet
will beu very fortunate if you do
n- change the passive resistatnce agaiat
the coliction of taxes and the pay-
ment cf rent money that la now going, ta
open resistanu". The purposes c f the League
w'Il ten go to the more execrableurposes
af dynamite. At the end of aIl titis black
confus:nn our last m itIlue worse than your
first. Yeu will te driven then by the force
of opinion of the whole cimlized word to try
that polie>' cf conciliation whicilta Wak yen
Sa ryv now. TIeao Gaernment m-il tact cn-
tent thememselva with the ald, Binvenly,
shilly-shally poily of half-maeaacres, but
aili aI latgrappla with îeeprahîmra kluii
ils ditfl:ulties,, forcing ever>' faci., îakjng
whatever sacriftte may bu neceasary, either et
aur time, our energis, or nur thought, in
order te ;'ut an eud to the state of things
which has brought an much wrong and sorrow
ta IrelItd and s >amuch danger and humilia. j
tion ta Lngilnd."

SI1 JOHN AND TUE MAIL.
AFTERspending several days in O;tawa

consulting with Sir John Macdonald, Mr.
Bunting, the Mail maanagu:r, returned te
Toronto, and at once that newspaper renewed
its violent ad abusive attacks cupon the
French Canadians. We trust that the Catho.

lies of the Dominion know now who it is that
the Mail speaks for. Sir John Macdoaaald
gives " taffy" to the French Canadians in his
London speeches, and then orders his Ontario
organ ta excite the Orangemen against them
and te throaten a reconquest of Quebee. Sir
John now urges, through the Mail, that the
Catholic Bishops cf Lower Canada should be
deprived of the powers they posses with
respect t marriage. Lat the Orange chief
" try it on." The Catholic members of the
prissent Ministry know that the Mail speakes
for Sir John ; but they would have a war of
races and their Charch despoiled of aIl ber
rights rather than give up their salaries.

AT THE NEX'I DOMINION ELECTIONS.

Every Catholia who will vote for a Cuser-
vative at the next general elections for the
Dm'nion wii vote Se maha Orangeism
stronger than itis. Lot there be no mistake
abon the meaning of the issue involved.
Conservatim uand Orangeisn are t-day
synoauomousterms in Canada, The (range.
men are ail Conservatives end, the Conserva-
tives, with very few exceptions, lean towards
Orangaism. Te Cabinet is te mosS Orange
Cabinet we have ever had lu Canada. Ite
master mindas and the rling spirit are Orange,
and no matter how many Catholice there are
in it, they are only the toole of the men who
hold the hala. Catholia members aof t hat
Cabiniet ane forced Se yiolS Ce te influence cf
toui Orange dictator. W'hat nimaier iL Seto
ns wheLter there are six or neveu on tan
Catholics lu the Cabinet titan ta>' ana ail of!
tat clasa et men vite tllew temslves toebea

used as -their Oranga masCara wisht. Snchb
representation se have litCaie is a
shtai, and Sir John A. Maudonald vould not
have it if'i ILwas not s citai, seS thie Catholie
vha votIes La keeop Sir John A. Macdonald lnu
power, volas Ca perpeLuats a ehami sud te
oblterate hie own claim Ce manîv inda.
pendance, sud to feston te germe cf Orange-
ism lu Cia Dominion. No maLter m-hather
te candidate is a Catholie or a Protestant, soe

long as hte is a triond cf Sir John A. Maocuo-
aiS ha cannaota be Crus friond o! lte Irith
Catholio peopls, fer Sir John does net likea
oui "h brced,"' or a ben our body'. AnS if
tera ara Irisht Catholices vite, for te sake cf

part>' influence, wiii permiat ln standing b>'
Lie "abhieftain, ten te>' will desenve toebha
Careated as te>'yhbave, lika political slaves.

TURN THE RASCALS OUT.

lThe Heu. Mokenzie Bovell's son bas a
Governmuent position worth 81,800 a year;
hia son in-law in one of the Shul River
Colonization Company, as twell a having an
interest in the Prince Albert Colonization
Company.

The Hon. John Costigan has had a good
slice of timber and coal lands ; his two sons
hold positions under the Goveranment.

Dr. Ferguson, M.P. for North Leeds and
Grenville, has obtainad half a section oe
valuable coal iand, s well as having formed
a colonization company ont of 32,720 acres of
the publie lands.

John Haggert. M.P. for South Lanark,

TUE TtRUE Wl}ES8 M Ttgl'fWM¶ '

In all countries that are subject to a oreign
power there is a class of men who are
" frieudly" tu thoir new masters. England in
aIl her conquesta uinIreland, ia India, in the
American Colonies, at the Cape of Good
Hope, in New Zeeland, on the west coast of
Africa, in Canada, or in Burnah bas always
succeeded in obtaining the assistance of many
natives who were "I friendly* t lier cause.
Thora are plenty of sncb mon to be found In
al] lands. They are the irresolute, the faint
hearted, and the sycophantia among the
people. They are the men who care nothing
for a nation's honor, but cars everything for
themselves. Principle, duty, nationality,
aye, aven religion, ail are put aside for the
seke of gain. Now, just look around among
your own acquaintances ! Take a good, clear
honest view at the politicians whom yon
know. Can you not ses amang them men
who are "friendly natives," men who wouldJ
seli Ireland or Canada, stock, lock or- barrel,
if it served their own purposes, men who
spout Irish nationality until they get well
"lfixed," men who are notoricusly using the
Irish cry to gain political power, and who,
when once in office, enap thoir fingera ut the
people on whose ehoulders they climbed te
place and power. "Friendly nativea" fi a
good name for thais class of men, and as time
goes on we may have occasion to mention
some of those "friendly natives" by name.

THE QUESTION OF PATRONAGE.

The apologiste of the Dominion Govern-
ment are fond of asserting that the Ministers
now in power are the special friends of the
Catholics. Lock, they say, at the number

of Catholice who have got offices from
Sir John. Ail this is absurd. Sup.
posing it was true that the pres-
at Government appointed o, grait many
Catholica to office, is that any reason why
Catholica shou'd sacrifice thair principles ?
Do the Ottawa Orange Ministera expect to
purchaae the principles, the convictions and
the sympathies of the whole Catholio people
of Canada by means of a few paltry offices?
Are we to have practised in Canada what was
so long practised in Ireland, vis.:; the buying
up of Irish leaders with Government offices.
Mr. Parnell and all bis lieutenants refuse
te accept positions under the British
Goverument oven in connection with the
government of Ireland, but in Canada we are
told that the whole Irish Catholie population
should support Sir John, and condons ail the
aine of himself and his Orange Cabinet, be-
cause, forsooth, a few offices have beau given
to Irish Catholica. So it see that publia
offices are given as bribes, just as Riel was
hanged to furnish the Tory ps.rty with an
election cry.

As to the manner in which the Ministera.
deai with the question of patronage, the
evidence le given in a return brought
down to Parliament lait session, and
printed in vol, IL o sessions papera cf 1885,
Froin that return "we bave made a little
lit." It shows the age, nationality, religion,
etc., of a. pirsonsappointed to'or promoted'
in the public service by the Dominion Gov.

ARCBBISHOP LYNCH AND CARDINAL
MANÉNING.

Archbishep Lynch recently publiahed an
open letter te Protestants in the Toronto
prose. We reproduced the letter l thet
columns of thie paper the ut'rer day. It con-
tained a iriendly warning te the 'ro.
testant oommunity, and gave them
some counsel, as opportune as it
Was sound, on matters relating to the
Catholio Church. His Grace warned hi s
Protestant friends against a too hasty
and rash acceptance of unwarranted
statenents which were so largely die-
tated by prejudice and ignorance againet
Gatitaie, hir religions practicesan doc.
trine, Hie Grace aise coanselod greater
toletance and charity than now ciaracterized
individual views and public discussiona re-
lating te the Cathoia Churet.

The Archbishaop's letter, etrange to say,
was answered by a torrent of criticisan, often
bordering on abuse, which filled almost whole
pages of the big Toronto papers. The
enemies of the Church were up l arms at
once, and flung whole columnsaof denunias-
tion, calumnies and forgeryn t the devoted
head of the Archbiahop, proving te His
Grace that Bis Church was nothing but a
composition of intolerance, corruption, degra-
tion, cruelty, anS deserved no conaideration
at the bande of Protestants,

Among thIc correspondence was a gem
which tickled the fancy > eur eateemed cOn.
temporary, the Montreal Daily Witness, and
which it reproduced in its colums for ithe
deleotation of its readeus. Ws refer to this
special correspondence bcause it le a base
calumny, after the tamp of the Rev. Mac.
Vicar quotation of the Shepherd of the Valley,
against Archbiahop Ryan, of Philadelphie,
and bacause it shows the utter bad faitI ofj
sncb hateras of the church as the Daily Witne8s,
and similar Protestant papers, in thair criti-
ciamesand appreciation.cf the Catholic church.

Some sixteen yeare ago Lord Robert
Montagu became a couvert. lu 1883 Lord
Robert decided to return te Protestantism.
in a letter te Cardinal Manning ha gave as
hie reasons fori so doing that hie conversion
had only brought bitternes te him en all
sides, that le found "the Papal Church te
be faithlesa," Chat "the loas of hic Protestant
triende and the destruction of all his prous.
peots in life, coupled with rudeness, abject
mannera, fairehood, injuries, robberies, and
prolonged injustice practiced against hlm by
Papists, were more titan ha could stand, and
he could have nothing but batredand abhor-
rence of the seducing Church."

To this beavy billof damagesand grievances
some enterprising publisher manufactured
the following letter as a reply from Cardinal
Manning C the isconasolate Lord Robert.
The letter has aen much service sines its
malicious invention and publication. It does
duty In manifold Protestant organe,
notwithatanding its base and ailse
origin. The Daily Witnea publishaes the
letter, althongh, as it says Itself, thère i an
absolute«" lacking of any proof :o, othe uthen-
ticity oftheleuer," The miserable exccethe

thse case is nots new one, but, owing to the
majority of the disgueting divorce casse not
being published, or of public interest, ie not
generally known, It simply amounts to tha
crime of adultery being committed by
one of two persons only. This ei a legal
paradox. But ordinary observers cannot
apply.the moral scalpel of the lawyer with
auch consunmate skill, and ar not apt to
sympathize with any suchaingular dia.
tinections. They will in the presant case
be apt to dem the sentence ci the
courts ta asay the least,- ecentric and
unfair.. It l awell, however, that Sir Charles
Dilke's real tribunal ISthe bar of publia

captured 320 acres of good coal lands, a large ernmentain 188 The namber .of Catholics

r lpd - d Protestants appointed, with the
timberlimit hat perabquare u ae,an in aggregat salariés lu %dÌdepi nt, je

C, P. B. co ng uoshown in the followig table:

CSamuelR Beason, M.P. for North Perth,' fleabnent Catnolncs.SiiarProt'na.
bas one son in the Custom House at Braodoù, rse r. ta>7of t . 1 S o0 1 $ 40

Indien AffaimS.... 3 900 10 7,900
another lunthe Castoma department of Wood- Privy Connen i. 1,200 1 1 1,400
stock, and ho secured for" relative" a Dept'at.. nons ni 1B 000

public Works .... 2 1.100 i 1'400
tii bar lumit jn the Norýb VWest. Mar. & PlubearlOs.. nons nit 5O 4,D000

George Milliard, M.P. of West Peter. InIsan.........7,0 4 4
P. . epatmnt. 3 1,100 i:a .1 00

boreugh, got 640 acres of coallande in the 2n,400 Ji 17,500
North-Weat and got his brother appointed uU ....... Û,300 12 1140.8
land a tut at Calgary. · u. 3 1 7U 700

George Ouillet, M.P. for West Northum.. Ciyrst el... 2(),410  45 15,400
orge , . r tor-Gnraomcnons n1l 1i 1,100

borland, roceived 50 tquare miles of tiuber No account is given of the appointments in
lrmits f rom Sir Jtim's administration. the Justice Department, the nlutercoloniai

Gorge Kirkpatrick, M.P. for Frontena, and other Government railways, the Winni
applied for, and no doubt obtained, 50 square peg, Moncton, Fredericton, St, Thomas,
miles of timber limita tram the Government. Stratford, St. Catharines, Brockville or

Hon. John Carling, M.P. for London, ba Guelph Poet Offiaes, the Justico Ddpartment,
several relatives in Goverument positions, or in connection with the Pacific Railway

Euward Cochrane, M.P. for EastNorthum- snrveya. Why were all these omikted ? Wae
.erland, managed things this way.: In 1882 are informed that out of fiftea engineers em-
the Goveranment detârmiued te improve the ployed by the lovernment on the Pacitic
navigationofthe Trent River. Theseworka Railway in British Columbia there is
affected seven constituencies. All these con. not a solitary Catholic. Then there
atituencies returned Conservatives, and the are the officers in the High Com.
(;overnment spent in 1882 $200,000 ; in 1883, missioner's London establishment, and
8248,000; in 1884, $1,185,000, and in 1885, in connection with the London Exhibition.
8113,000 in supporting their Conservative Neither are any particulars given of the
friende in the noighborhood. judiciary appointmente. Were the Govera-

1loses K':nt Dickinson, M.P. for Russell, ment afraid te bring down tire full details
applied for one timber limit, cad hie son ap asked for? When we are aaked te support
plied for two more. thé Ottawa Ministry because of their 'gener-

Thoma Perron, M. P. for East Huron, got osity"' to Catholica, it is wll ta inqire what
his brother aprointed Collecter of Customa at that generoaity amounts to. Looking at the
Goderich, and h bas two sans in Government official table given above, we find that in
positions. 1884, 106 Catholies and 241 Protestants were

hugo Kranz, Mi.P. for North Waterloo, in- appointed ta offices by the Dominion Govem
deccd the Covernment ta build large public ment, exclusive of the Intercolonial, the
buildings near his place of business in the Judiciary an niany other Departments in
town of Bertin. which Catholica have no show. The aggre-

D'Alton Macarthy, M.P. for North Simcoe, gate salaries of the 106 Catholice was $52,-
applihl fur 50 square miles of timber limita 670, average salary, $406. Aggregate sala-

in the- North-West. Bis brother in-law bas ries of 221 Protestants $146,775. Average
heen appuinted junior judge of the County of salary of each .appointee, SG64. Out of the
'aYork, and his brother a judge of the County 106 Catholica appointed 55, or more than half,
of Dufferin, were letter carriers and PostofEce clerks at

U. HI. Mackintosh, M.P. for Ottawa city low salaries. Neither Sir Leenard Tilley
is one of a corporation who secured a bnua of nor Mr. McLslan, the Miniter of Marine,
S320,000 from the Government ta build the could overcome their inherent bigotry so far
Gatineau Railway. as ta appoint s Catholic te any position in

Ilut we mut stop. We cannet give the the Finance or Marine Departnents, and aIl
space ta follow Aier. MuNeili, MP. for those niaie by Mr. Bowell have been petty
North Brace, Dr. Orton, M.P. for Centre customa offiizers nearly all in the Province
Weliington, Thos. Robertson, M.P. for of Qe ibe. Sir A. P. Caron delights te bc
Hamilton, Alex. Robertson, M.P. for West called an Englishman, and ahows hia contempt
Hastinge, Chas. Rykert, M.P. for Llncoln, for all of his own race and creed by appoint-
Dr. Sproule, M. for East Grty, and intuy ing la the Militia Departnment three Catholics
others, al of whot bave ben Craining the and twelve non-Catholics. A atatement of
country of its treasure, eating from the big the promotions in 1584 is also given in the
loaf while the people are gathering up the return referred to. From this itappearathat
crusnl. Bat that is the way Sir John sus. 82 Catholics in the public service, with
tains bimself in power. Rule sand ruin. I1 salaries aggregating $68,695, were promotedi
it net time to turn tha rascala out? The Protestants promoted in the departments

mentioned uumbered 151, with salaries aggre

"FlUENfLY N ATIVES. gatiug $ ,35,510.

in Canada will .echo the muca of "Croppie
lie down." The Mail, of one day lact week,
said, in reply to an article n TInE Posr, <'that
if the Irish Catiholios in Canada did not get
their fair share of the emoluments of office it
was because they were tee ignorantte oi li the
positions." It put "no tooth in lI." It was
frank, brutally frank, and the instant we saw
that article we made up our mind -that the
Protestant horse was about ta b caddled
once more. And when we tok up the Gaziti
of the l2th our suspioions were confirmed, for

there we saw a leading article which iàid that
the cry of "Irelandfer Ctis Irish abSould b
defestad," if t aocry meant Ireland for the

"only religionsially " ufindse ior its
reproductionais tbat-tI hoks-likea donfi'

' dential document, never iesant te 5ë-réia
b>' Potestanan d th ILat it in' a ver>
mnanly confesoicon o te. part: ofCardinal

"Manning f ithe corruption and degrada.ion'
"of the Church of Rome." .AtAr thaCtthe
W'etnoes ia mueh meaner than we thought iL
was. Our readers will remark that thes letter
does not bear the signature of the Cardinal;
the manfaucturersevidentlynot pushing their
audascity so far as t forge the nane o!,i is
Eminence. Ltrede as followe :-

REPLT, DATED.PEB. 20, 1883.
My DnAR LORD RoBx,-I, lihe yournueî,

have felt most keenly the pettinea, narrow-
noea, nnesnes cf much that wa Catholica
have t tolerate. Our cleigy are many cf'
them an sgnorant, prejudiced, and often 4
seliseeking set ft men. Sall deceptions,
and want of honor anit truthfulness, of charit>
aud mîanlines. too often frecly characterize
the proceedings of our ministers. I have
long cousidured that. in many temporal
matteras the last men to be trusted
for fair dealing and honety are
the very clergy cf whom I ammyself a
muerber. fI iu i orrowfu!, grievour, and
sometimes almos un bearable, to have to
recognize and to bear with al this. You
caunet feel the burthen to be mors galhng
and more heavy than I do mtyself.

Yet, with it all, I am bound to say that i
think, as a final moral authority and prote.
tor of all that ia holiest before men, the
Church wil stand ber ground, at any point
of hitr history, on final and ultimate analysis.
Mucht crruption must he waded through ;
much paradox acceptea; but still, fiusly,
it seerns to me that wha I salay i the faut,

But I feel aIl yon ay so deeply sud so
etrongly that, fer myself, I bave never liad
the huart or the courage to attempt the
"conversion" fanya>'man, voman an ch-id,

so much do I dread thas my convor ahculd,
after alil, seem to himaelf ta discover that
the Catholic Church ila but a deceiving mis-
ross.

Every pular itchurch must be a orrupt
ahurch. E ery man who i in earnest will at
times be corrupted by his own earneatuese
IL bas bean o iili Catbolicc and their
church. Is cleri hody-loeked at ln e
vs>' sud undeornesategoniet, netabi>' those
of fairness, justice, and plain dealing-hai
often shown itelf uncqualled, or at seat
unaurpasada lnuegenora ymaong mankand.

But indignation sasil>' ceufuaies Dur vision.
lany a time bas been, and many a time%% wil

b, M> vision confused by almst weeping in.
dignatiou at what I muit see, and wbhat I
must endure--at hypocrisy, tyranny, seS
soeking and crusit>', -. .-. I1could write
much more; but I will not trouble you. It
is no part of my view et duty to interfere with
my neigh bore in these t'ings. It is not, andj
it shall not be. And I shuld have said noth-
ing now but for the deep svmpathy I feel
,ith you in a trial I know full well.

We are spared the task of refuting and
giving the lie to this outrageons imposition,
by His Grace Archbishop Lynch, of Toronto,
who bas written a letter to that purpose.
Uia Grace indignantly repels the assertion
that such au epiatle ever came from the pen
of the venerable and distinguiihed Cardinal
Manning. Archbihop Lynch writes :-

Sxt,,-Would you permit me a few lines lu
your journal, not indeed to continue a con-
rever.>, but ta give su empitatia danial as

to the genuineness ai the lester purportod ta
be from Hie Eminence Cardinal Manning,
dated 1883, publiahed from The Dominion
Chu a-Mm an, Foit, 4, 1866 Thons la ample
evidence of irgery on te f s et te latter.
Besides osher signs, atheletter does not
bear the signature of the Cardinal. TLe
style ie not his, neither are the
senUmens. I have the houer cf
kuoiug nthe Cardinal very intimately,
having hed many long conversations
wiith im, particularly during the Council of
the Vatican and frequently saince. The latter,
like an overdose of poison, carres ith it iLs
owu antidote. I viii sond te Ris Emineuce
this letter, alleged to be his, but he wil, I
suppose, be not much surprised at it in theae
days of forgery and false quotations, and
though the Cardinal may pronounce it a
forgery yet it will be quoted again and again.
Truth, accordlug to the old saying, seldcm
overtakes alie withits seven lucague boots,
and a lie.will do a certain aount of harm,
hence it is cent on its errand. Cardinal New.
man time and again repudiated an alleged
saying of his "that the Eglieh Church was
the bulwark of Christianity," and yet it is
qo as bis aven at publie meetings. Ths

Ar hbihp of Philadephie donisd Chat ha
ever caid or wrote "that the Catholics
when they would be strong enough in
the United States, would not tolerate the
Protestants." This was said to have been
publisbed in a newspaper called The Shepherd
of the VaUey, som thirt> years ago, when
the present Archbishop o Philadslphia was
Father Ryan, of St. Louis. Now, this
alleged assertion of Father Ryan's carries its
own refutation with it, for it would be most
unlikely' Chat s Prtelate cf the Catitolis Churcit
would ha so simple as te give utterance ta a
sentiment whichi bai calculated te do
se mucht hanrmt hie Chureh, aspeoial-

aileged article af te St. Louie journal,
quoted as truc, vas often repudiated, snd s
often repeated. The lestera addressed La me
laCt>y show LIa need Chat aur Protestant
frieuda baS cf binig put on Choir guard
againstfals representatione. AilProtestants,
however, ara not alike.

Jons Josir Lrîcîu

P.S.--I asal publiaI Cardinal1 Msanning's
raply' Ce my latter,.

THIE DILKE AFFAIR.

Tha sffair af Sir Charles Dile i penhape
lthe most disgracetul incident lu modernu
public lits. Wbst ecanty' f ragments have
been telegraphed ccncerning it have beau.
aufficient te show Chat SirGitarles Dike's
offeuce bai -beau of the gravast character, anS,
1urther, that it bas beonsaggravated b>' sema
peculisl>' revolting featuros. lTse legas1
quibble b>' wich te offenSai bas escaped te
custemary' finaneisl punishment saaded inu

opinion and that will 'settle bis punihmc.s
Vtithot auy yncertain ,sonna or vole. Bis
offence iu rank, and ho must be privately and
publicly stracised. We notice .aur plot
contemporary auggesti that ha change ii
namu and go away. This is advice we do
not conur!in. , Rather lut him stand au
example and . a warning conspienous
before the torld. Hie ahiead sbould be
raversed by the heraldesandis title honorably
won by his learned and distinguiehed father
cancelled by the authority who conferrea it.
But it is noticeable that two organe of the
press l London rather astentaticusly com.
ment upon the result of the trial as thougl
il vas a triuiîphant acquittai for the dia-
graced baronet. This is not creditable ta the
press, and as ouIy calculated te lower it in the
public estimation. Sir Charles Dilke stand&
coavicted by his ow ncourse of action
as strongly as if a verdict had
been found directly against him. But
the height of absurdity ie reacbed wh antha

aily News gravely speaks of Sir Chailes
Dilkebeingsgairoceived into the Cabinet
and public life. Tne Prime Minitter wiii not
dare to auggest such a thing, and if ha did
thera is nodoutathatte Queen would re-
fuse ta accept such aun adviser, and public
opinion would ho an additional justification
for that course. It may be rememberod that
Lord Palmeratoa never recovered the breati of
scandal that passed over his brilliant nais lu
his old age, and how different ia the present
matter need not be stated. A ridiculous
legal decision and a fiunkey-like expresuion of
a couple of newpapers wil not clear this
cloud cof infamy. IL il sa that publie lits
should have been an disgraced, but it muet
itself aid in punishing the man who has dis-
graced its namne.

SIR JOHN AND I \PEtIAL FEDX-
RATION.

The English prese have boen dissecting Sir
John's latet pronanucement on the question
of Imperial Federation, and they find that it
requires "a god des of disentangilment,"
as the speech was deliberately fraaned ta
deceive and canuot ho accepted as a faith-
fui echo of Cnadian sentiment. The
London Echo, referring to Sir John's
guarantee that Canada would sacrifice
ber last man and lier lait shilling
in defence of the Empire, sys that Canada's
forty thousand solJiers i y desirenothing bet-
tert han to be ladagainsttheenemiesofEngland
in Burinait, Egypt, or anywhere, but that is
not the opinion of the present Governor.
General,. and it was net Sir John's opinion a
few montha ago." le this it adds, "er de
we believe it."

The "last man" and "lat shilling"and
"shoulder hie rifle" talk at London banquets
by Sir John is very fairly and fully dis.
eounted by those who know tho Premier,
whether abroad or at home. The Pall Mail
Gazette does net heaitate to pronounce Sir
John's declarations abont Canada'a
loyalty and willingness te sacrifioe itself
"lbyper-optimistic" and " deceptive." The
London Graphie would like te knbw how Sir
John cen have the face te go over to England
and blaster about Imperial Federation, on
the heel of a distinct repudiation of the
scheme by the Marquis of Lansdowne,
which was eonoed by the Canadian people
through their press

Unfortunately for Sir John, he bas talked
once too often on this ame question of
Imperial Federation. Then there was no
question of Canada "asacrificing her lait man
" and striking in defence of the flag of Eng-
" land." His toue was quite difierent. 1l
was more Canadian and less British. If
there was any cacrificiag of blood and money
to be done, it would ho to uphold Canada's
libarties and independence.

Which are Sir John's true sentiments'
We do mot know, for it isn more than likely he
never had any. We will quote hi. Words of
1881, opposite te thosetof 1586, and let our
readers taketheir choice:-

Sir John Macdonald- Sir John Macdonald
at Horticultural Pavi- at St. George's Club,
lion, Toronto, Nov. 23, London, Eug., Ja. 4,
1881: 1886.

"Imperial Pedera- -With roard to the
tien is utterL yimpras- %uestio e Imperial
ticabla, <App'ause.) il edoration ha jul>'
We could never agree agreed that there muet
to send a number of beimperial Federation.
men over te England He believed thst as the
te ait in Parlaient auraiiary natjons cf
thora sud vote away Australie sud Canada
our rights sud privi- sud South Af ries in.

tleî usio e up aise mfortuaiead
to the handlae Home pleacant as they' were,

iigoeuaur. a netm>n ly ed. As
ccuntry. <Hosi,heas.) thtose aurilary' nations
We wiiil ut ou the muet increase lu wealth
taxes aurselves. If va aed lu population, se
choose te misgovern the>' muet increase lu
eureles va ill doseo responsibilities suad,

(langhtern d and sp siug f an t aDo
Ireland or Scatlaed te mîght say, they' wers
tell uas vs are foolsa. rad>' te increae the

s h if vsare fole, va voe resedy te joients
wui keep our folly te Mother Couetry' in ber
ouselves YVon iioffensive suan ma~

va will net ho Le' ast manu and Chair lait
worse for any' foil>y cf shilling lu defence of
yurs." (Chteere.) the Empire sud Land

"GCROPPIE LIE 1DO0WN."

It la camiug. Juast assaure as thera is s bili
on a erow, IL la coming. The Magl sud Lte
Gazette have alrady commenced iL, sud
before long the whele paok ef Tory journals


